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Many Asheville people attended the
opening of the National Conservation
Exposition at. Knoxville, and those
who went from thla city were greatly
pleased with the opening. The expo-

sition grounds have been Improved,
and many new buildings have been
constructed. The i exhibits and the;
midway are very creditable, visitors
from the exposition city say, and the
indications are that the event will
draw thousands of visitors from aU
parts of the country.

In view of the proximity of Ashe-

ville to Knoxville, it Is expected that
many people from thla city will visit
the exposition during this month.

May Be, Opened With
Railroad Again.

. X For a pleasant, eool, comfortable hour's rest and

enjoyment, there is no place in or war the city that

, equals the

H-v--
'V LANGREN ROOF GARDEN.

RAILROADS HAVE

NEW PROPOSITION

Hear Miss List, the noted female baritone. She
Cattails that cover the swamp are

being used not only for chair bottoms
but for the calking of barrels and for
the manufacture of paper,'

4 Baptist Social Service Cen
.will sing any song you desire to hear.

ter Informally Opened,

First Bale Sold,J. BAYLIS RECTOR. MANAGER

RALEIOH. Sept 1. Uppermost In

On account of a death In the fam-
ily of Frank Preealt-- . of NevrXoik
City, the. Jatter will , not arrive In
Asheville tonight win postpone
his trip to thb city until the miiWle
of next week, when he will meet ith
local hotel men and represratarlvM
of the passenger department of the
Southern railway company to com-
plete plans for the international golf
tournament which, is to ha held on
the links of the Asheville Country
elub, In Navamber. Mr. Preesley had
made arrangements to come to Ashe-vill- e

tonight for the conference which
was to have been hold Friday. The
postponement of Mr. Preslevs t-i-p,

however, will have little effect on the
making of plans for the tournament,
as it Is understood that preliminary
arrangements for the international
event are rapidly being made. Local
enthusiasts are optimistic over the
outlook for a sucoeswful tournament
here and the indications are that
cores of welt known professionals

and amateurs will be here in Novem-

ber to compete for the pr'xes which
are to be offered to ti-.- e successful
contestants. "

Mr. Praasley ias promoted many
events looking to the advertising of
a oily and the securing of visitors
and the news that he is to be con-

nected with the proposed tournament
for Asheville Insures its success, the
promoters feel,

"
TO A ROSE.

Rose, white rose, a you lay on her
heart

Her tlrod little heart at rest-- Did

you bear her the message I gave
to you,

Of a heart washed clean and a vow
made new,

Over her silent breast?

Rose, white rose, as you nestled close
To the dreamless day

Did you whisper low, with your last
sweet breath

That Love, grown stronger than
Life or Death,

Should lead me to her some day?
B.

Dnrel $lttl Ranges
The, largest part of a woman's

duties ate performed in the kitchen.
If this room weO appointed her
work become tource of enjov-me- nt

The selection of a right range n
an D important point A Laurel
Steel Range will complete the ar-

rangements of an other-wi- se "up-to-da- te'

kitchen, and be a comfort

ad a joy to the user. .

"$otaetbto0 DWTerott

anwSonetftltiriBemr
Ueut cltia. TnslLsun) Sted Rf
have all the (esturw of other nogei
b euily pv. , LsurJ fsNaMd
Feshuss la sddaios-HBi- ks tbe diSerasc

sad cee&rsi sw saMtiaes ei wperisrity.

TWe special leetsiei are toemmsi
es t b sfl sjsetSosed.

The Uurl Two-Fto-e Conitraetloa
Tnt Laurel Quick Heatlof Reierrolr
retwe. ;

Let n splsla B t aers eeist el
Lnml 5m1 Kibcm r- - We will be
gled Is sm yea si en time.

A Summer Outing Above the Clouds

Eagles Nest and Camp
Positive Relief from Hay Fever

On Junaluska mountain over one-ha- lf mile higher than Aalievilla,
yverkoks Waynesvllle and Lake Jonaluska. For scenery, air, water,
climate and everything essential for the comfort and enjoyment of 1U

guests, thla favored spot Is unapproached. No tourist should mia the
beautiful drive up the mcsntalns, followed by one of our .sumptuous
ilnnera. No annoyance from children, No consumptive, v

8, C Satterthwalt, Jr Mftr.
..'XX., s EadaeKntF, aN.'C

Folders and particulars at city ticket office, Asheville, N. r

Oft

FEEL LIKE GIVING UP?

Many Aahevilie People On the Verge
of CoUape.

A bad back gnakea you miserable
'all the time

Lome every morning; sore all da.
It hurts to stoopit hurts to

straighten.
What with headache, dlizy spells,

urinary weakness.
No wonder people are dlicouraged.
Who do not know the kidneys may

be the cause of it all.
Olve the weakened kidneys needful

help.
Use a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney

Pills.
A, M. Jones, farmer, Leicester, N. C,

says: "I was afflicted for ten years
with kidney complaint There were
twinges when I stooped or tlfted, I
tired easily and was nervous. I fre-

quently had dizzy spells, my sight
blurred. The kidney secretions were
discolored and too frequent in pas-
sage, obliging me to get up during the
night I finally used Doan's Kidney
Pill and they relieved roe."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster- -Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

publlo thought and expectancy ftist
uow is the question of 'the probability
of some renewal of negotiations be--'

tween the railroad companies, the;
corporation commission and Governor
Craig for settlement of tne Differences
over interstate freight rates that have
so stirred the state for some months.
Following the action of Governor
Craig In declining to accept the last
proposal of the railroad eompanlesi
that included about a 20 per cent re
duotlon in rates with big outs la com-modt- ty

rates on grain and other 7ro-duo- ts

from western points, there was
a statement from , General Couralbl
Thorn, of the Southern Raway com-
pany, to the effect that President
Flnley, of the Southern, was in Eu- - j

rope, expecting to be back In the
United States In September when ho
would probably take up the matter of
rate reductions with the North Car-- 1

oltna authorities again.
Now the expectation Is that nego- -'

tlatlons will be reopened within a tew

Battery Park Hotel
opuji mnofuiioi i tkk ear. famous eykuywheru
I OK BOOKLET K ATES AXT) RESERVATIONS, ADDRiSO

J. L. ALEXANDER. PROP. Asheville, N. 0.
J. L. SMATHERS & SONS

Mammoth Furniture Store. W-1- T North Main St.

ty whr he and a pease raided and
out up an eighty-gallo- n blockade still
and nine hundred gallons of material
In prooess of distillation. They oap-tur- ed

two blookadars, Murphy Bhara-b- ly

and Adolphua BrookweU, " vh
wer committed 1 Durham. i v

LEADING HOTELS.LEADING HOTELS.

SWANHOA-BERKELE- Y

Asheyillo'e Most Modem and Up-to-Da- te Hotel.
Hot and cold running water or private bath in jvery

room.,
, FRANK LOHGHRAN

SPIRITED CONTEST.- -PAXTON HOTEL
UP-T- O DATE EUROPEAN HOTEL.

NEWLY FURNISHED THROUGHOUT.
NEW MANAGEMENT

MODERN CONVENIENCES. .
'

PHONE 2086. 38 SO. MAIN ST.

MARGO TFRRACFx asheville, N.c.
1 ' Occupies a beautiful location. The house is of modern contaruetion.

designed, ps.--f --cUy equippe d, large airy rooms and private betta
Margo Terrace la feomeUV in 1U aunuaphers and particularly attractive tl

..famUisa. and, ladins traveling atone. , I
" Excellent tabto, AooUu-nt- e ratve "

, H, BRA.WOH. frofr.

HOTEL AETHELWALD
BREVARD, N. C.

Rates, $2 per day. Steam heat. Hot and Cold Baths.
Both commercial and tourists. Open year round.

CHAS. M. COOK, Jr., Proprietor.

HOTEL FLANDERS 138.137 West 47th St.,
New York City,

Just off Broadway.

CHATTANOOGA, Sept !. A ear
lou coincidence In the matter of tho
national election of Son of Veteran
U. 1. A,, to take place during tho
annual encampment at Chattanooga,
I found In the fact that the numeu
et all four oandtdeMe for the officio
of commujider-in-chie- f oommenco
with th utter; rs." . , ..

Th departmeht ' of New ' York In

pushing Chsa. 7. Shermsn, of Vount
Vernon. Pennsylvania, Is espouainK
the cause of John a Sautter. Cali-
fornia's Interest is la pushing the
candidaoy of Chas. B. Scott, of San
Francisco, while Ohio Is backing A- -

B. B. Stevena ot Cloves, for tn
highest honor In the gift of the soott
of vtrans, , v;f ;

This foitr cornered fight between
these states la provoking a good d,

but interesting contest, aa on
ot the aide show to the great O. A.
R., encampment, to be held In Chat-
tanooga, Sept 11-8- 0.

The vteturans and their families
from Indiana and Wisconsin are al-

so Interested In the election to bo

held by the Woman's Relief Oorpit
Auxiliary of the Grand Army of tho
Republic. The former state ha en-

dorsed Mrs. Ida B. McBrtd, whllt
Wisconsin la hoping for the election
of Mrs, 'Boil W, Bliss, to th offloiv
of natlonil president ot th W. R.
C. "Dark horses" from .other depart-
ments may spring up between now
and the time of the encampment, but
with the hats already In the rlnc
there I promts of a lively contest
among the different organisations al-
lied to the Q. A. R.

Drilling Co., Scranton, Ohio, ,30S.

Mr. Winder1 assets oonslsUng of
small lou in Southern Plnea and else-

where, are stated to be IJ. Th
peUtlon states Mr, Winder's business
to be mining and stoats. He married
Miss Florence Tucker, of this city,
daughter of th ate R. 8. Tufiker.

Sunday afternoon In a lumber camp
near Wendell, Jane Oakley, a negro
woman, was shot to death by her
husband, Robert Oakley, In a ftmlly
quarrel. The woman was shot fw
times, The er made hU
escape and officer are ; still look-
ing for htan.

Kffestive today th United Stat
Internal revenue Ulvlsion of South
Carolina, for more than a year an-

nexed to the, Eastern, district ot North
Carolina, is transferred to Columbia
from Raleigh, with Bay-woo- d,

of South Carolina, as collector
In charge. In making this transfer,
Collector 3. W. Ballsy say he lost
the only distillery over which he had
any Jurisdiction as collector. This is
a distillery for commercial alcohol
made from a oombinatlon of saw
dust, malt fruits or grains and 1

pronounced adapted for medicinal
USB. :', -

A. R. Williams, of Nash county,
wee today tendered by Internal Rev-
enue Collector J. W, Bailey a place
In the department In the stead of
Col. James H. Young, colored, who
was dropped by Mr. Bailey when h
took th cplleotorshlp. Th appoint-
ment, which Is temporary, I accepted
and came to Williams through strict
application of the civil service and not
as the choice of Mr. Bailey for the
place. - Williams was examined last
February. Nothing has been heard
from the examinations of August 11

when many democrats whom Mr.
Bailey deslrss to work Into service
were appointed. Some are predict-
ing that nothing will be heard from
the August examinations until late In

the fall. Williams heads the lurt ot
ellglblea for appointment hy th col-

lector. Col, Young's rank and salary
in the department was second highest
but Williams comes in with a mini-
mum salary of tl.OOO and maximum
of $1,100. There will be a readjust-
ment of deitks at th office to give
the Col. Young salary to on of th
deputies who has been longer In the
service.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
J. P. Rtell ts back from Orange coun

days and some proposition mad
through, the presidents of the Inter-
state carriers that will be more in line
with the demands ot the shippers.
Any way many In close touch with the
situation entertain the belief that
there Is to be another proposition that
will be considered Sufficiently near
tbe demands ot the shippers to make-i- t

the really wis thing to accept It
and end the fight and save the spe-

cial session of the legislature the
chaotic conditions they believe will
surely follow the introduction of th
freight rates question into the legisla-
ture as an open lssu.

The Baptist Social Service center,
a home for working girls, was opened
Informally today by the Baptist Tab-
ernacle ohurch and callers were re-

ceived to Inspect the home and greet
and encourage the dosen or more
young woman who are already com-
fortably housed there. There Is t be
a dedication seremeny tn about two
weeks at which the principal address
will be by Iter. Len C. Broughton, the
famous Baptist minister, now of
London, and founder of the great In-

stitutional church in Atlanta. Or.
Broughton Is a native of this county
and a former member of the Taber-
nacle church.

Another business women' home Is
being opened here as a privste enterr
prise by M. M. Smith. It I Well
equipped and has capacity for about
thirty young women and working
girls. Board and lodging is to be
worked down to something like t. 09
per month.

The Raleigh police raided the store
of Peter Jeffreys, colored, yesterday
which he had opened that morning,
and seized 213 half pints of whisker.
The police say that much less whis-
key and Intoxicants were shipped Into
Raleigh during August than during
any single month In a great while.

The first bale ot ootton for Wake
county has Just been sold here by
J. L. Brltt, of McCullers, the price be-

ing 11 2 cents.
Advices come to Major W, A. Gra-

ham, commissioner of agriculture, to-

day from his daughter, Mrs. J. P.
Parker, that the Parker home Yl
Black Mountain was struck by light-
ning Saturday evening and the front
porch wrecked and the building other-
wise damaged. Mrs. Parker was not
at homo but other members of the
family were and had some very nar-
row escapes. Mr. Parker's mother
had only moved from the very place
where the lightning struck a couple
of minutes before the crash. Home of
the other members of the family were
close by, but got on with very slight
shocks.

A charter is issued for the fl. M. A
H. Shoe company, of Hlatettvllle, cap-

ital, 150,000 authorized and 13,000
subscribed, by Chas. II. Summers and
others.

Centtflcate of dissolution were filed
with the secretary of state today by

The right kind of a hotel In tne right locality. In th heart ot
the. theater district and adjacent to the shopping centers. Positive-
ly fireproof. Excellent cuisine and exceptional 'orchentra, A large
addition Just completed, containing library, grill and Millard hall

gSSJooM O PER DAY
PRIVATE BATH IJiVVAtcIJ

From Grand Central station, cars marked "Broadway" without
transfer. Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. cars without transfer.
Booklet upon request H. R. SHARES, prop.

The Manor
ALBEMARLE PARK ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

Near Golf Links
Meadows Inn

1,300 Ft. Above Asheville. Fine Drive.
Center of Panorama of Valleys and Mountains in Ten Counties.' Dairy and Vegetable Gardens Rooms with and without bath

Telephone 1871 MISS TEMP 13 HARRIS Asheville.

GROVE PARK INN
Grove Park Inn serves luncheon 1 :00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 3:30 p. m. Visitors to Ashe-
ville, although not guests of Grove Park Inn, are
invited to dine and inspect the building. Special
attention given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00
p. m., 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and
up. Special summer ratss. Phone 3000

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager.

Th new city directory ot Mllwau- -.

kee give th city a population of
101.12. The directory contains 174,
402 names and using the United
States census ratio of 2.1 persons to
each name, the total population if
estimated.

....A Special Low Excursion Kate of 0 Cents to IlcndcrsonvlUo and
Return.

When in Hendersonvllle stop at

THE ST. JOHN
The modern, attractive. bUc hotel of the town. A high-clas- s orchestra Governor Tenor, of Pennsylvania,

vetoed 231 hills paused by the leglsta
ture during a six months' session.

THE IMPERIAL BOTE, CANTON
N. C.

E.M. GEIiaLProp.
eREE SAMPLE ROOMS ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Grove Park Inn Orchostra (six pieces) invites
engagements for dances receptions and . entertain,
ments. Call C. Edwin White, Director, phone 3000,
for terms and engagements.

DiJbAJki xutAxtiXj , FREE BATH
RATES $2.00 and UP. 6 lb. Electric

Flat Irons....
the Murphy Overall company, of
Murphy, Cherokee county, - and the
Davis Motor company, of Greenville.

There are twenty-fou- r appeals on
the rlecond district calendar for the
Supreme court to be called TuesdayThe Monarch European

All Outside and Clean Rooms in Heart of the City, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Special Kates Per Week.

v

Phone 1832.

morriln The appeals will be called
In the following order: State vs Hy-ma- n;

State vs. Denton; State vs. Lwe

Lewis vs. Norfolk and Southern Kail-roa- d

Co.; Lumber Co. vs. Cappock-Warn- er

Lumber Co.; Askew vs. Town
of Whltakere; Sprull vs. Hank; F.ni-so- n

va Telegraph Co.; HarrUoq va.
Telegraph Co.; Parker va Johnoon;
Sedberry vs. Express Co.; Peanut Co.
va Atlantic Coal Line Kailroad Cj.;

TATE SPRING
Under new management. Remodeled and refurn

ished. No sickness.

Drink Tate Spring Water for your Health
Reasonable Rates. First Class Service. The

Sportiest 18-ho- le Golf Course in the South. Com
over.

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
Tate Spring, Tenn. S. B. Allen, Managing Director

Waah Day Worriea are soon

forgotten when yon use an

Electric Iron. They are

handy, labor-savin- g and

economical.
1

Blount va Fraternal Association; Pen-- ;BEAUMONT LODGE
On Beaucatcher Mountain 600 feet above and overlook'

ing Asheville; One mile from Pack Square; easily reachedby carriage or automobile. Always cool and delightful
breese. .

Phone tili. MISS MATTliC ItARRIS. Asheville.

der, administrator, va Insurance Co.;
Cooper va Lumber Co.; Powell vs.
Lumber Co.; Walker va Reeves; Vut-n- et

vs. Railroad; Turner vs. Davis;
Trust Co. vs. Kllen; Gardntr va Insur-
ance Co.; Lamm vs. Lamm; Sbelton
va White.

The principal creditor of John H.
Winder, whose voluntary petition in
bankruptcy Is to be beard before a Asheville Power and LightA Trial Is Ail We Ask" BONNIEVIEW I referee September 12, Is the Tucked

OXE IKXIULE-ROO- M

VACANT. . f "f
5 :Company '

PHONE OO

LAUNDRY

'PHONE 70

estate, of this city, to which he is In-

debted to the amount of $17,000 in
notes;- the oldest of which was rven
In im. Other debit are Bar bee ft
Co., Raleigh, IM17; JVC. Stedman,
Athens. Ohio, $J,000; 1. M. R'Mta.Col-ambu- s,

Ohio, ,4t; J. B. Urewion

Parties desirous of superior Board and Accommodations in a refined
and exclusive household ; t tbe most attractive and convenient section 'of
Ashevillek at reasonable rates, will fj rid Buch advantages at Bcnnlevlew,
Where only cultivated gues.- - are accepted. Rooms are large And wsll
furnished, and the table exceptionally fine.
Micce AIRS. i. TAVLOR AMISS. 12 S Haywood.We Treat Your laundry Whiia.


